ABSTRACT For distributed energy system, multi-energy sources and their comprehensive utilization are popularly concerned nowadays. In this paper, optimal operation of a multi-energy complementary distributed combined cooling, heating and power (CCHP) system is deeply studied. This system is applied on a commercial building in Beijing and it has complex configuration including natural gas energy source, renewable energy source and different energy conversion devices. Meanwhile, a separated cooling, heating and power (SCHP) supply system is also proposed. Their optimal operation strategies and performance are compared to show the advantages of multi-energy complementary system. Through simulation, the results show that the multi-energy complementary system operates with great performance and the optimal operation strategy is effective.
I. INTRODUCTION
Multi-energy complementary distributed combined cooling, heating and power (CCHP) system integrates micro-turbine, renewable power generators, energy storage system, heat recovery system and refrigeration equipment as a whole to realize complementary utilization of multi-energy sources. Energy conversion efficiency, economic and environmental impacts of the multi-energy complementary CCHP system largely depend on the system structure, optimal objectives and operation strategies. Grounded in the fast development of distributed energy system (DES) and energy storage technology, the concept of multi-energy complementary becomes tractable and is attracting increasing amounts of attentions for its capability of utilizing stochastic renewable energy and raising the energy utilization efficiency.
One of the fundamental problems in fully harnessing the potential of multi-energy complimentary CCHP system is the determination of system configuration. A CCHP system
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and approving it for publication was Khmaies Ouahada. normally consists of prime movers (e.g., gas turbine, Stirling engine and fuel cell), renewable power generators (e.g., wind turbine and solar photovoltaic) and auxiliary equipment (e.g., organic Rankine cycle (ORC) and refrigeration equipment). Two beta type Stirling engines [1] were suggested in the CCHP system to analyze the energy flow of the absorption chiller by utilizing waste heat of the engine. In [2] - [4] , the optimal planning and operation strategies of a CCHP system that includes renewable energy and other distributed generators were discussed to reduce the total cost and CO 2 emissions. Besides, auxiliary equipment can be adopted in the new CCHP systems to improve performance coefficient. A complementary ORC system [5] , [6] was added to CCHP system, which enabled an adjustable electricity to thermal energy output ratio via changing the loads of ORC dynamically. A structural configuration of the CCHP system with hybrid chillers was proposed in [7] , [8] , consisting of a combined electric and absorption chiller, whose electric cooling to cool load ratio varied according to different electric and thermal loads in every hour. However, impacts of auxiliary equipment on the system exist in various aspects and the VOLUME 7, 2019 This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License. For more information, see http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ intrinsic association between system components have not been investigated. For a multi-energy system with specific configuration, optimizing energy utilization is a critical problem. Based on different performance criteria, various optimal operation strategies have been developed and implemented. Research in [9] proposed a two-stage multi-objective scheduling method which included an optimal power flow calculation stage and a decision-making stage. Considering operational constraints of the electric distribution network, the natural gas network and energy centers were introduced for the optimal scheduling in [10] , [11] . The stochastic multi-objective scheduling approach was used to consider the probabilistic constraints, caused by uncertainties of renewable energy resources and electric and/or heating loads. A mixed integer nonlinear programming model for a combined CCHP system coupled with renewable energy was presented in [12] , [13] to determine the optimal structure, capacity and operation strategies. A novel optimized control strategy for improving the load-following capability of CHP units was developed in [11] , [14] , aiming to borrow the heat extraction output to follow fast load changes given that its influence in tens of minutes on heat consumers was slight owing to the large inertia of district heating networks. Evaluating the system is a major issue which is foundation of the discussion on optimization. The comprehensive performance criterion focusing on various aspects (e.g., economic, environmentally friendly) can better guide the system operation.
Operation optimization of a distributed system normally focuses on profit maximization or cost minimization. A multi-objective optimal hybrid power flow algorithm was presented in [15] , [16] using intelligent algorithm (e.g., improved genetic algorithm, particle swarm optimization) to minimize the operation cost and total emissions of the integrated local area energy systems. According to the gridconnected requirements of wind power and the capability of distributed battery energy storage system to damp power fluctuation, an optimized model was established in [17] with the objectives to minimize operation cost and maximize wind power integration. Optimal operation of CCHP system equipped with solar photovoltaic and photothermic (PV/PT) integrated module was discussed in respects of economy, energy consumption and environment. In order to achieve energy saving and emission reduction, a multi-energy complementary distributed energy system in [18] was designed integrating wind power and photovoltaic power. The optimization algorithm should be adaptive to the demand and operation status. And system operation can be adjusted in time automatically.
As previously reviewed, different configurations of multienergy systems have been studied and optimized. However, in practice, with the increase of energy-supply or energyconversion devices, the methods become unsuitable for the current multi-energy complimentary CCHP systems. There is an urgent need for a strategy considering safety, sustainability and economy. The operation optimization should reflect the internal mechanism and states of the system when the operating strategy changes. Main purpose of the paper is to realize the optimal operation of a commercial building with complex configuration including natural gas energy source, renewable energy source and different energy-conversion devices. More concretely, main contributions of this paper are listed as follows:
• A multi-energy complementary distributed CCHP system is established. The interactions between demand load, system structure and installed capacity in various operation scenarios are proposed in detail.
• The comprehensive performance evaluation considering the primary energy consumption, CO 2 emissions and operation cost is presented. And the optimal operation strategy to this multi-energy complementary distributed CCHP system is developed.
• Through comparison to a SCHP supply system, impacts of complementary equipment on safety, sustainability and economy are discussed. The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II introduces the scenario description and task modes of a multienergy complementary distributed CCHP system. Section III discusses the operation strategy and evaluation method of the system. Simulation and validation are studied in Section IV. Section V concludes this paper.
II. SCENARIO DESCRIPTION AND TASK MODES A. DESCRIPTION OF MULTI-ENERGY COMPLEMENTARY DISTRIBUTED CCHP SYSTEM
For the application on commercial buildings, a typical solution is defined in Figure 1 where the distributed CCHP system is formed considering multi-energy complementary. E, Q c and Q h are the electric, cooling and heating loads of users. F m , F MT and F B are the fuel consumption of whole system, micro gas turbine and auxiliary boiler. E MT and E DG are the output power of micro gas turbine and distributed renewable power generation units. E ESS and E grid are the transmitted electricity by battery and power grid. E ec is the electricity consumption of electric chiller. Q MT , Q R , Q HSS , Q B and Q ec are the heat provided by micro gas turbine, heat recovery system, heat storage tank, auxiliary boiler and electric chiller. S ESS and S HSS are the energy state of battery and heat storage tank at time t.
If equipment capacity and installed structure have been determined, optimal operation is needed to track the multiple and stochastic loads utilizing the controllable or random primary energy sources. For ease of analysis, the following assumptions are made:
a. The energy supply and conversion devices can operate at any point within its rated capacity. b. Efficiency of the devices remains unchanged at any operating point. c. Energy losses in the transmission are neglected. In Figure 1 , the electric power conservation equation is:
where E grid < 0 and E grid ≥ 0 mean power selling and purchasing with power grid, E ESS ≥ 0 and E ESS < 0 mean battery charging and discharging, S ESSt means the chargecapacity at time t. Other terms in (1) are defined above. Define the surplus power E n as following:
If E n ≥ 0, it reflects that surplus power exists, to charge the battery or be sold to power grid. If E n < 0, it suggests that the CCHP system needs battery discharge or power purchase from power grid to make up the electricity shortage. The heat power conservation equation is:
where Q HSS ≥ 0 and Q HSS < 0 means that the heat storage tank absorbs and releases heat. Assume that the heat needed by absorption chiller to fulfill the whole cooling load is denoted by Q creq , the heat needed by heating coil to fulfill the whole heating load is denoted by Q hreq . They can be calculated by
where the total heat is Q req = Q creq + Q hreq .
B. FOLLOWING-ELECTRIC-LODA HEAT-SUPPLY MODE
The following-electric-load (FEL) heat supply mode requires priority to meet electric power load. For the multi-energy complementary structure in Figure 1 , output power of microgas-turbine should be coordinated with the renewable power, which is pre-knowable via ultra-short term prediction, to fulfill electric power load firstly. Then, the surplus renewable power can be stored in the battery. Until it is charged to the maximum capacity state, the renewable power still surplus can be sold to the power grid. If electric power load of the distributed CCHP system cannot be fulfilled, the electricity shortage will be preferentially supplied by the battery. Until it is discharged to the minimum capacity state and the electric power load still cannot be fulfilled, the lacked power can be purchased from the power grid.
The low-grade heat from micro-gas-turbine is recycled by the heat-recovery-system, to fulfill the cooling and heating loads. If the heat is too much and surplus after that, it can be stored in the heat-storage-tank. If the heat is not enough to fulfill the cooling and heating loads, the heat-storage-tank will provide heat. In case it is still useless, the heating load should be preferentially fulfilled whereas the absorption-chiller will be started to provide cooling load. In case the heating load is also insufficient, auxiliary-boiler will be started to provide heating load.
According to E n , there are two cases under the FEL mode. The detail operation strategies of battery are shown as following:
a. When E n ≥ 0, battery charging is given priority until the battery is fully charged and the surplus electricity is sold to the power grid. For the charging state, there exist
For the fully charged state, there exist
b. When E n < 0, battery is used to compensate the electricity shortage preferentially until the battery is fully discharged and the lacked electricity is bought from the power grid. For the discharging state, there exist
For the fully discharged state, there exist
Besides, in order to use the renewable power as much as possible, E n is strongly determined by the relationship between renewable power supply and electric power load. Two cases and the detail operation strategies are discussed as following:
Case 1: The predicted renewable power exceeds the electrical load, E DG ≥ E. VOLUME 7, 2019 a. When the thermal-energy in heat-storage-tank is enough to fulfill cooling and heating loads, there exist
Herein, the micro-gas-turbine, auxiliary boiler and absorption chiller do not start, so there exist E n ≥ 0, F m = 0, E ec = 0 and
Besides, S ESS t+1 and E grid can be determined according to (11) and (12). b. When the thermal-energy in heat-storage-tank only fulfill the heating load, there exist
Herein, the heat-storage-tank fulfills the heating load firstly.
The micro-gas-turbine and auxiliary boiler do not start. The absorption chiller starts to provide cooling load. Then, there exist F m = 0 and
According to (3), E n = E DG − E − E ec which may be positive or negative. Besides, S ESS t+1 and E grid can be determined according to (11)- (14). c. When the thermal-energy in heat-storage-tank is not enough to fulfill the heating load, there exist
Herein, the micro-gas-turbine do not start while the auxiliary starts to make up the heating load and the electric chiller starts to provide the whole coling load. Then, there exist S HSS t+1 = S HSS,min , E ec = Q c /η ec and
E n is similar in that of b and so do S ESS t+1 and E grid . Case 2: The predicted renewable power is less than the electric power load, E DG < E. The micro-gas-turbine starts to make up the electric power load. Moreover, if E DG + E MT,max < E, the battery needs to discharge or even buying electricity from power grid, shown as following:
E n may be positive or negative. The consumed fuel by microgas-turbine is F MT = E MT /η MT . The heat provided by the heat-recovery-system is Q R = F MT (1 − η MT )η R . a. When Q R is enough to fulfill the cooling and heating loads, it means that Q R ≥ Q req . Herein, the auxiliary boiler and electric chiller do not start, so F m = F MT and E ec = 0. Output electric power from the micro-gas-turbine and renewable energy can properly fulfill the electric power load, so E n = 0, E ESS = 0 (S ESS t+1 = S ESS t ) and E grid = 0. The surplus thermal-energy from micro-gas-turbine is stored in the heat-storage-tank, shown as following
b. When Q R is not enough to fulfill the whole heat and cooling loads while the sum of thermal-energy provided by Q R and the heat-storage-tank can fulfill the whole heating and cooling loads, there exists
Herein, the auxiliary boiler and electric chiller do not start, so F m = F MT and
Besides, output electric power from the micro-gas-turbine and renewable energy can properly fulfill electric power load, so E n = 0, E ESS = 0 (S ESS t+1 = S ESS t ) and E grid = 0.
c. When the thermal-energy provided by Q R and the heatstorage-tank can only fulfill the heating load, there exists
Herein, the auxiliary boiler does not start, so F m = F MT . The electric chiller is driven by E ec to fulfill the cooling load, shown as following
Output electric power from micro-gas-wind turbine and renewable energy can properly fulfill the electric power load while E ec = 0, so E n < 0. Then, battery or power grid should provide the lacked power where S ESS t+1 and E grid can be determined according to (13) - (14) .
d. When the thermal-energy provided by Q R and the heatstorage-tank cannot fulfill the heating load, there exists
Herein, the auxiliary boiler starts to make up the heating load while the electric chiller starts to fulfill the whole cooling load. Then, there exists
The heat-storage-tank is fully discharged, so S HSS t+1 = S HSS,min . Output electric power from the micro-gas-wind turbine and renewable energy can properly fulfill the electric power load while E ec = Q c /η ec = 0, so E n < 0. Then, the battery or power grid should provide the lacked electric power where S ESS t+1 and E grid can be determined according to (13) - (14).
C. FOLLOWING-THERMAL-LOAD POWER-SUPPLY MODE
The heat-load-followed (FTL) power-supply mode requires priority to meet heating and cooling loads of users. According to the sum of heating and cooling loads, output heat power of micro-gas-turbine is adjusted. If the required heating and cooling loads exceed the maximum output heat power of micro-gas-turbine, the heat-storage-tank will be used to make up the lacked heat power. If output heat power of micro-gasturbine and heat-storage-tank cannot fulfill the total heating and cooling loads, the heating load should be preferentially fulfilled while the electric chiller should be started to make up the lacked cooling load. If output heat power of microgas-turbine and heat-storage-tank cannot fulfill the heating load, the auxiliary boiler should be started to make up the lacked heating load while the electric chiller should be started to make up the whole cooling load.
After determining the output heat power of micro-gasturbine, its output electric power can be determined. Combined with the predicted renewable power, the surplus electric power can be calculated according to (3) . If the surplus electric power exists meaning E n ≥ 0, battery can be charged until it is full. The still surplus electric power can be sold to the power grid. If no surplus electric power exists meaning E n < 0, battery should preferentially supply electric power until it is empty. The still lacked electric power can be purchased from the power grid.
Under the FTL mode, whether E n is positive cannot be determined due to the relationship between E and E MT +E DG cannot be determined, so the cases E n ≥ 0 and E n < 0 should be both discussed. S ESS t+1 and E grid should be calculated according to (11) - (14) .
According to whether the whole cooling and heating loads can be fulfilled by the heat recovery system utilizing the produced heat from micro-gas-turbine, two cases can be obtained, carefully discussed as following:
Case 1: When the whole cooling and heating loads exceed the heat from heat recovery system utilizing the maximum heat power by micro-gas-turbine, there exist
a. If the heat produced by the heat recovery system and heat-storage-tank can fulfill the whole cooling and heating loads, there exists
Auxiliary boiler and electric chiller don't start, so F m = F MT and E ec = 0. Besides, S HSS t+1 = S HSS t + Q R − Q req .
b. If the heat produced by the heat recovery system and heat-storage-tank cannot fulfill the whole cooling and heating loads but can fulfill the heating load, there exists
Auxiliary boiler don't start and electric chiller start to supply the whole clod load, so F m = F MT and
Besides, S HSS t+1 = S HSS,min . c. If the heat produced by the heat recovery system and heat-storage-tank cannot fulfill the heating load, there exists
Auxiliary boiler start to make up the heating load and electric chiller start to supply the whole clod load, so E ec = Q c /η ec and F m = F MT + F B where
Besides, S HSS t+1 = S HSS,min . Case 2: When the whole cooling and heating loads don't exceed the heat from heat recovery system utilizing the maximum heat power by micro-gas-turbine, there exist
Auxiliary boiler don't start and electric chiller start to supply the whole clod load, so E ec = 0 and F m = F MT where
Besides, the heat-storage-tank doesn't start where S HSS t+1 = S HSS t .
D. DESCRPTION AND OPERATION STRATEGY OF SCHP SUPPLY SYSTEM
Herein, a typical SCHP supply system is provided for comparison. It is composed by electric chiller, heating coil and natural gas boiler mainly, shown in Figure 2 . For the system in Figure 2 , electric power load E is entirely fulfilled by purchasing electricity from power grid. Cooling load Q c is entirely supplied by the electric chiller where the electric power E SP ec is purchased from power grid where
To fulfill the heating load, the consumed natural gas is 
III. EVALUATION AND OPTIMIZATION

A. COMPREHENSIVE PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
Considering economy, environmental protection and sustainable utilization of multi-energy complementary distributed CCHP system, the comprehensive evaluation index IPC is proposed in this paper based on consumption of primary energy PEC, carbon dioxide emission CDE and operation cost COST, defined by
where ω 1 , ω 2 and ω 3 are weighting coefficients. Their constraints are 0 ≤ ω 1 , ω 2 , ω 3 ≤ 1 and ω 1 + ω 2 + ω 3 = 1. Considering the relative importance of each terms, the weights are chosen to be equal, which can make the results nearly as good as those unequal weighting methods [19] . Besides, the following constraints exist
where F m is the total fuel consumed by the CCHP system; σ f is the conversion coefficient of primary energy to per consumed kilowatt-hour fuel; µ f (g/KWh) is the carbon dioxide emission of per kilowatt-hour fuel; C f is the price of per kilowatt-hour fuel. E CCHP grid is the purchased electricity by the CCHP system; σ e is the conversion coefficient of primary energy to per kilowatt-hour electricity purchased from power grid; µ e (g/KWh) is the carbon dioxide emission of per kilowatt-hour electricity; C e is the price of per kilowatt-hour electricity. C c is the tax of carbon dioxide emission.
B. OPTIMAL OPERATION STRATEGY
If the multi-energy complementary distributed CCHP system structure has been determined, the consumed fuel, purchased electricity from power grid and surplus power supply to grid are also different at certain time instant to fulfill the heating, cooling and electric power loads using different operation modes. Thus, at certain time instant, to find the optimal operation mode is very important, which is also a precondition to maximize the benefit. Herein, to determine the optimal operation mode, the decision strategy is set as following: the mode with higher IPC is taken as the optimal operation mode under the FTL mode or FEL mode. The decision-making process of this strategy is shown in Figure 3 .
IV. SIMULATION AND VALIDATION
A commercial building in Beijing, China (40.08N, 116. 31E) is selected for research. This three-floor building covers a total area of 4050 square meters. There are 300 restaurants and 1050 offices on the first floor and 1350 rooms on the second and third floors. There are limited renewable energy sources around this building, so the solar power station with 20KWp capacity is installed.
Using EnergyPlus software, energy consumption of the whole building is analyzed. Its annual demand including cooling, heating and electric power loads can be simulated and calculated. According to the forecasting method proposed by Zhang [20] , the photovoltaic power, cooling, heating and electric power load on typical days of this CCHP system can be forecasted. The maximum output power of micro-gas-turbine in the system is 65 kWp and its heat-power ratio is 2.45. The rated capacities of battery and heat-storage-tank are both 20 kWh. Their initial states are both 50% of rated capacities and their minimum capacities are 10% of rated capacities. Efficiency values of equipment in the CCHP system and SCHP system are listed in Table 1 . Preset parameters in the evaluation indexes are shown in Table 2 . Interactive electricity price between the CCHP or SCHP system and the power grid is shown in Table 3 .
For different seasons such as spring, summer and winter, three typical days are selected for validation. Their cooling, heating and electric power loads and renewable energy output are shown in Figure 4 . In different seasons, the electric loads are very similar. In summer, the cooling load increases significantly, while the heating load is very low. In winter, the heating load is very high whereas the cooling load is low.
In spring, the heating load is higher than the cooling load. On a daily scale, the loads during the day is higher than that at night. Because renewable energy output is directly affected by solar irradiance, average power in summer is the highest and the available period is the longest, which is contrary to that in winter. During the day, renewable energy output increases gradually with the rise of the sun and decreases gradually after the maximum output at noon. Based on the calculation of IPC, the optimal operation strategies for each hour of typical days are shown in Figure 5 where IPC E means IPC index for electric load and IPC T means IPC index for thermal load.
Based on the above optimal operation strategies, the changing of reserve energy per hour in the battery and heat-storage-tank of the CCHP system are shown in Figure 6 . When the system has surplus energy, priority should be given to battery and heat-storage-tank to avoid waste of energy. When the system cannot meet the user loads, priority should be given to energy storage units to fulfill user demand and improve economy of the CCHP system. It is also a self-adjusting means to face user demand changes, improve system reliability and reduce external dependence.
The fuels consumed by auxiliary boiler and micro-gasturbine on typical days are shown in Figure 7 .
Interactively transmitted electricity with the grid on typical days is shown in Figure 8 . When the transmitted electricity has positive value, it suggests that the sum of power generation capacity and battery capacity in the CCHP system are not enough to meet the electric power loads of user. The CCHP system has to purchase electricity from power grid. When the transmitted electricity has negative value, it suggests that the power generation capacity in the CCHP system is enough to meet the electric power loads of user and the battery has been fully charged to its maximum capacity. Then, the surplus electric power is sold to the power grid.
For the three typical days, operation performance of the CCHP system using optimal operation strategy is compared with that of the CCHP system under FTL mode and the SCHP system. The evaluation indexes are shown in Table 4 .
It can be seen that the optimal operation strategy proposed in this paper is superior to the SCHP system in terms of the indexes such as PEC, CDE, COST and IPC. Compared with the FTL mode of CCHP system, although some performance indexes are slightly worse, comprehensive performance of the optimal model of CCHP system is superior to that of the single mode.
If electric power load keep constant, with the addition of renewable energy, the required output power from microgas-turbine becomes smaller, reducing primary energy consumption and operation cost to a certain extent. In spring and autumn seasons, the cooling and heating loads are relatively low and the carbon dioxide emission has been reduced by 6.5%.
Adding energy storage in the CCHP system can reduce primary energy consumption and carbon dioxide emission. Especially in winter, the two indicators are decreased by nearly 10%, significantly improving the environmental protection. Since priority is given to the CCHP system itself to fill the user loads instead of purchasing electricity from power grid, the whole system reliability is improved although sacrificing partial economy.
For the summer with high demand of cooling load, the addition of electric chiller in the CCHP system can efficiently raise the comprehensive performance while reducing the primary energy consumption by 28.8% and the carbon dioxide emission by 21.9% and keeping the operation cost unchanged.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, optimal operation of a multi-energy complementary distributed CCHP system is deeply studied and applied on a commercial building in Beijing. Executable optimal strategies are presented for the optimal operation of this complex system with many energy-source and energyconversion devices. After comparison with a SCHP supply system, the multi-energy system has better profit and lower cost. It fully shows effectiveness of the optimal strategy for this multi-energy complementary distributed CCHP system of a commercial building. 
